
LAW OFFICES OF DAVID A. LOURIE

189 Spurwink Avenue

Cape Elizabeth ME 04107
(207) 799-4922 * fax 221-1688

david@lourielaw.com

December 2, 2015

Board of Appeals
Portland City Hall
389 Congress Street
Portland, ME  04101

Re: Greg's Properties Washave LLC Appeal - 6 Washington Avenue

To the Chair and Members, Greetings:

The 6 Washington Avenue property was owned for more than 50 years by

the Berenson family, which operated B&B Cleaners in a building on the site. 

The property consisted of a dilapidated building with accessory parking.  Alec

Altman (Greg's Properties WashAve LLC) purchased the property in 2006 (deed

attached) proposing construction a second small Binges Wings restaurant on

the site in 2008.  However, when City staff erroneously demanded payment of

$150,000 (the replacement housing fee for three apartments that had not

existed since 1960), and the original Bingas Wingas restaurant burned, Alec

Altman opened a larger Bingas Wingas restaurant on Free Street rather than

continuing to fight with the City over building and re-building the two smaller

restaurants.  City staff continued to demand payment (refusing to grant a

demolition permit without payment of the $150,000.)  Finally, the City

amended the Ordinance under threat of a lawsuit, and Alec Altman demolished

the derelict structure, leaving the property vacant.  Alec fenced the vacant lot

at the City’s insistence, and maintained and repaired the fence for the last five

years.

Recently, Alec Altman was approached by the owner of the Otto’s pizza

restaurant for permission to use the now vacant lot for parking accessory to his

restaurant use at 223 Washington Avenue.  The Otto’s restaurant is a

conforming use in the zoning district in which both properties are located.  For

mailto:david@lourielaw.com
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§14-47 “Accessory uses: Uses which are customarily incidental and subordinate to1

the location, function and operation of permitted uses.”

the last few months the Washington Avenue property has been used for

parking by Otto’s delivery drivers under the attached lease.  The owner of

Otto’s proposes to continue that use, as well as for accessory customer

parking.  A complaint from a neighbor that the lot was being used for parking

as a principal use was received by the Inspections Division.  The complaint

resulted in the November 3, 2015 Order to cease such use.

The two properties abut each other in the rear, as is shown on the City's

Tax map (6 Washington Avenue is highlighted in yellow.)  The Otto’s pizza

restaurant is highlighted in red.  The parking will be under the common control

of the owner of Otto’s pizza restaurant, which offers dine-in, call-in, and take-

out pizza service.  

The Applicant submits that the use of 6 Washington Ave for parking (by

patrons and drivers for a permitted restaurant) is customary and incidental to

the pizza restaurant use, and that the limited and dedicated parking therefore

qualifies as an accessory use under Portland City Code §§14-182 and 14-404

(b).

§14-182 (b) lists both Restaurants and Drinking Establishments as

permitted uses in the B-2b District.  §14-182 (d) ¶four expressly permits

“Accessory uses, as provided in section 14-404.”  §14-404 (b) allows

"Off-street parking when serving conforming uses located in any zone." 

Neither §404 (b), which authorizes parking as an accessory use, nor the

definition of “accessory use” (in §14-47 ) expressly requires that an accessory1

parking use be located on the same lot or parcel as the principal use.  Indeed,

where the requirement that an accessory use be on the same lot as the
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§14-404 “(a) A subordinate use of land or building which is customarily2

incidental to the main building or to the principal use of the land and which is located on the
same lot with the principal building or use.”

principal use (found in sub-§404.a ), it applies only to accessory uses other2

than parking.  Since sub-¶(b) governing accessory parking is an alternative of

sub-¶(a) the same lot or parcel requirement clearly does not apply.  Moreover,

under the rules of statutory construction, in any perceived conflict between the

two provisions, the more specific provision applicable to parking as an

accessory use (sub-§(b)) is controls over the more general provision (sub-§(a).)

CONCLUSION

Appellant Greg's Properties Washave LLC’s use of 6 Washington Avenue

for accessory restaurant parking for Otto’s drivers and customers is a

permitted use in the B-2(b) zoning district, and the Order dated November 3,

2015 must be reversed or modified to the extent that it precludes otherwise

lawful accessory parking on the Washington Avenue lot.

Sincerely,

David A. Lourie, Agent for Appellant
Submitted with
Original +10 Additional copies
Disk with electronic copy
Check for $150 Application and Processing Fee

cc: Client
Otto’s



JeffLevine, AICP, Director
Planning & Urban DevelopmentDepartment

CITY

Applicant lnfiormation:

Ann Machado
Zoning Administrator

O_I PORTLAND ZONING BOARD

NARE

Greg's Properties Washave LLC
BUSINESS NARE

Greg's Properties Washave LLC
BUSINI3SS ADDRESS

c/o David A.  Lourie,189 Spurvink Ave CE 04107

BUSmmSS TELEPHONE & E-MAIL

799-4922 dav'ld@lour'IelaW.com
APPLICANTIS RIGHT/TITLEmJTEREST

Owner - attached deed
CURRENT ZOhmTG DESIGNATION
B-2b

EXISTING USE OF TIm PROPERTY:

OF APPEALS

Subject Property Information:

PROPERTY ADDRESS

c6=¥T::Ohj=gjTO(ncB%Venue
13.G-7,  12

PROPERTY O\hINER (IfDifferent)

Greg's Properties Washave LLC
ADDRESS (IfDifferent)
26 Village Brook Road,Yarmouth, ME 04096

PHONE # AhD E-MAIL

914-261-4440
DISPUTEDPROVISIONSFROM  SEC 14-     14-182 & 404

ORDER, DECISION, DETERMNATION ORINTERPRETATIONunERDISPUTE:

Letter of Zoning Administrator dated November

TYPE OF RELIEF REQUESTED

NOTE:  Ifsite plan approval is required, attach preliminay or final site plan.

ermitted-

38? ,Congress_:ire_et*.Portland_Maine q_41P1-3509 * Phone: (2O7) 874-8703 * Fax: (2O7) 874-8716
http://\^rm^,.portlandmaine.gov/planning/buildiuspesp * E-Mail: hildin_rinspections@;ortl;ndmain_equ



Jeff Levine, AICP
Director, Planning & lJrhaTI  Development Department

Novetnber 3} 2O15
I

Greglis Proputies Washave LLC
26 Village Brook Rofld
yrmin) ME 04096
A,tin.. cheB Altman

|                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        .

RE: 6 Washing[ou Avenue- l3-a-7 -B-2b Zone
"-     I  ul.               -     -,     -   '       ..+.   .-.,   -                            .--.-   ,"    ,,      t+   ..-----     --   -I.-I--+.--  -         --..--      ."      -                         ,_,,I

IJREMr. Altry
I

A ¢odyp1&int has been received thatthe fence anund yourproperty at 6 Washingtrm
Averfue has been removed and fro lot ig rmwbeing used for parking.  parking as a
priueiPal use i= unt n listed, allolrmble use withinthe B_2b Zue in which this property i=
locat#.  The cunentparking use is inviplatiqnofSection 14-I82 ofthe LandUse
ZohiriE Ordinance,

I

I

A sinrilar incichent occuned in 2O10 rmd Mange Eclunckal. the Zrming Admilri=trELtor fit
the tirtyc, seut fl letter dat£d February 16! 2010 to yt]u] sea A#-g=gh!ng!g-u±-=±'

ThE litmustbE VflCatedirmediately nd the feuee ling peStflbliched to "in[aln
securfu. Ifyou with to change the use nfhe property at 6 WEfi]thngton rfuenue, you must
fret reply for flpermitwithportland thapectianDivision,  Ifyouhave ftriled to Vacate th
lot anF secure the prap¢rty from vehicle aec¬ss within ltl dfiys ofde preeript ofthis letter;
the Department ofPlaning and Ltrban Development will con1;[nence legrl action_

I

youriave the rigiv to appeal my decisio"  Ifyou with to cxercisG your right tO appeal,
you Ilgive 30 days'from hi date ofthig latter in lhi.ch'to infreal.  Ifyou. chould ffil to do
so, try decisiorl i# binding androt suhjeet to appeal,  please comthctthe Zoning
Admiapstra;tor forthe ngceSgqry pape]rmrk that ig reqllind tO file an aPpeal-

Ifyouhave any questiolns regarding this matter} please do not hesitate ta Contactus at
#74-#f2t].

iha
givir

E, Machndo
ZDning Admithistrator

SB9 Congress Street /  www.port[anqhlaina.gav  /  tel,]o7.Sn.8,na  /  ttw la7-RT4.Bg36  /  f"I2a"56.B25B



Planning and UrbanDevelopment DBPalfuent
I

I

Attacinent
1.;  Latter tO tireg'S Propedies Washave LLC from Mange SchmuckalS Zoning

:  AdministratoL Feb' 16, 2010.
I

I

I

I

C¢: Jefflrevine, Plauning Jfa Urban Development Director
Jen.utter Thompson, Associate CnrpoREtiOn counsel
Tammy Munson, Inspection Division Diretlor
Stuflrt O9Brien] Plrmning Division Director
Barbara Bardydt, Development REview Services Manager

3B9.{angress Stne¢t  /  www,partlandma-InB.gay  /  tBI+2D7,B74'RT20  /  " 2D7.874'8936  /  ha3O7.756.B25B

/.



i ii_-i-i_ E-  - --i=_-E   ERE
flr±xpgI.bent'Inga ,Run£nduthhI,ilyJ. SIfF]di.I+aut Cow."prmjlyfor,Life  _.appxp.purclandonT»Zwe..qpr

''P?rlrty.#!-.Tthis_LIrLPtl-flhaCIOr.ofELncalng anal UfbunHEVelaprmewil

"fyTdngit.S¢Iqurty¢.ittil_,:,EiENftyg xpapirfetstratch
I

I.givrhary,Ifip2u"
I

I

drgE ThapedeE Washavc LLCI"ifi Vi1.hagg ErQck REad

tr.ain¢wth,lrfu lb40gS                  II-ELr"mifty:I-...

RE:       b.,Wa,shingtun Avenue -,. 1S,-G-7- ,B_2b #rme
I

ibear Akefi|
I

iI.bq? bqu pedked that the,,frog ELrunul your,Property E[ a thShin(!]t](th drenu,e ha;hem
kyquREchetl' fro apex lct isllrmw being used ffirPqu][ing?    ThaB actdree'ffflBOut S¬enrty',
"[froke.lPftdetl prisenfty.bn,de hawith a.thEr erirS untl fro¢ds.  Thndng.ds.# prilrfuPgiv uisB,iE
.not A lialed,'. allDndble q=E.wlthi.PllthC El2b.IEonff..in whqb th'.i= prp]pertyr ]S,Jceded+  The.

Sunent.pREkITlS uSb ,iS.in lViOlbtith.Of'Eectith I4-I..'RE ufthe haDdl.USE 2uning DrdinREe,,
I

trbe -tw muith.be vapded irm,ediatdy.,A.nd.ife,fence litl± ree=thblicheul,ti],,1l"rind:aln
"!anirftyi   Tf.givou wi,=h to chang# the: trye, ofthe prfuerty ct,,6,.WachinutBnAwenuF, pr
quuEttirEtEPPlyl apPl"riqtely for #PqrmitJ

I

i,I,yuu.tryc far,ifeq tp vacate.the,,hi,qud SCqurB,,qu pr.Bperty from VchiEIC aequSS within 10
I"#ays.lofhe receftyt ofthis Tenor, this, pffice..will conmen¢¬,.beat,actin_

you have derichtfu appeal rty de¢isinn.  Jf:you,wishto ¢REIPHifelyqu rfehetg aPPled/
givu,haFTe.3,0 ,dgivs..from thf=.,,dike ofthfs Lrmr..,in,w,hif3h,,to.,rm?EELI,   IfFTu. ShOuth,..fail.to,alD
±'p, rty dtidi£rtym. i§.bjfiding rivyd ript 'givREjtect.try aptltihL  P'']'Pq*-p-chrigiv'."S'qube tr th?.

rteeeE5ay Paperouenk that ii ngqulngtl to.file flu appeal
I

[fyou. hdy¢'. appr qnggivons pegrrding this qlactter) #Lg:apg rfu giv hesitate to awl:I:If:!* rn¢.atl'#74_$69'5"                                                                                                         .  I.                                             I.I
I

I

I'Vfty froly ypurE,I

rtyfargr Ephmurful
I"ELing. AH7hiutgtrder

I

I

de:       kermrLiifell' P,lmvAing and U,than »celaptryt qurecfror
I            AteFfodequri, #orpoiatirm EeynseI
I

Iife4m.a15,-.389 rmpres.Sdest- Pchlqud,,Mrtye  n¢"1  [Zng fty4mce95-FNI:(107)ar4-m¢ -Ttt#at].,u?4"tt
|I
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Deed to 6 Washington Avenue Page 1
±3RE±=           i±±i¥=   E-i,=ir=7?i   i,¥g      EE#

I(w6a7)  (f5:;I  fneieHte  -::ieefncih3e;Si.-:nt+ciyhe+en:c1:W:noDoLriah1:¥:1S::gfgn;.  thence southerly hy'said washington Avenue fifty-
(53)   feet  seven   (7)   1nCheg  ta  the  first  mentioned

ffii¥:ifegFELi

RTHELEREEiE   LqEffirE

MainaRElOii#eLdM¥iaBbYilTitEySE cPo=pSaEnNyTStithriaLaU=lEaLcePRaoPfERTb:::;eLsLsC,ata
portland,  Maine,  for  consideration paid,  grant  to  GREG,S  PROPERTIES
RESENE   LLG,    a   Maine   limited   liability   coxpany   with   a   mailing
address  of  26  Village  Brook  Road,   yarmouth,  ME  04096,  with  WARRENTY
covEENTS,  the  land  in  portland,  count.y  of  cumberland  and  statE  Of
Maine,   described  belt)w:

::hfe::I:tb:ae:i:dsailstoautfnaodtloelrdosw:lga:ira:tar::fcolftM¥alianane-f,, Pcwm:ottrf=ntdhfarc:a:u.ln:tldyalrn::
Beginning  at  a.point  on  the  we:terl¥  side  of  ife=hington
Ave-a,  which  lS  ninety-one  a-  thirty-three  hundredthg
(9"3)    feet   from   the   intersection   of   the   northerly
sideline of congress street,  and the westerly sideline of
washington  AVEflue,.   thence  southwesterly  at  an  interm|
angle  of  73o  26I  ninety-nine  find ninety-Seven  handredthg
(99.97]    feet    to   a   post,.    thence   southeaste--ly   by   an
internal  angle  Of  81O  51l  twenty-five  and  ten  hundredths
(25.")  feet  to a post,.  thencE easterly thirty and forty-
five   huITdredths    (30-45)    feet   to   an   irQfl   Pin,.    thence
East.eriy  fifty-six  and  three  hundredths   (56.03)   feet  to
an   iron   pin   on   the   westerly   sideline   of   washington
Avenue,,     said    line    making    an    internal    angle    with
washington Aveflue  of  95o  44I ,.  thence  northerly  along  the
westerly Sideline  of  said washington Aveflue  thirty-seven
and  sevellty-five  hundredths   [37J5)  feet  to  the  point  of
beginnir[g_

Also,    fi   certain   lot   or   parcel   Gf   land   Situated   on
congress  street,   in  said  city  of  portland,   bourlded  and
desc=ribeci  as   fc)11c3Wg:

cormenciH¥ at the northaesterly corner of congress street
and  washin9tOH AVeflue  in  the  city  of  portland,.  thence  by
said  congress  StreEt  SOuthwesteriy  twenty-sift   (26)   feet
five    (5)    iflches   to   land   formerly   OWned   by   Sarnuel   H.
QuincF,.  theflce b¥ said Quinc¥,s land northaesterly sixty-
Seven      f67t      Faf=+     ni|J|J1      /f|\      ___L__             _I
fifty-
Rve_nua
three
bounds

Also,  a  certain lot  er parcel  ef  land,  with the buildings
thereon,  situated on the southwesterly side of washington
?:]e[g:;:  in   said   portland,    bounded   and   described   as
Begirming  at  the  most  Easterly corner  af  the  lot  of  |arld
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£iee=¥E           i5ii¥   E;,i:_:=.Lip?i   ¥_Cr:      E-*i

3O?1t:o3h¥3:hT:wd:sdf3aelCTe40::n:Vo:tlhhoeoeadvnnecdioae:dJuho:nine:fna:an:ds:po:rue:thrsha[wraoelnnsediT:iDceeyerbaddirstekrdesfna:cl:Ge:E
cumbErlafld  county  Registry  of  DeEdS,   in  Book  482,   page

prestoH,S   lafld   Niflety   a+ld   thirty-four   one-hundredthg

southeasterly at an included angle of Eighty-five degrees
and   twenty-two   minutes    (85O   22"   by   gaid   Moors,s   land
Thirty-one   and  eighteen  a+le-hundredthg   (31.1g]   feet   to
land  formerly  Of Anfl woodman;  thence  Northeasterly at  an
inc|udEd   afl9le   of   Ninety-three   degrees   and   fifty-one
=iflutes   (93o  5"   and  bF  Said  Woodran,s  land  Eighty  and

a:er:uF::itvheenocneerihour:di:ep:Eh£l i,(s£.4_5_) I _fe+et_  Eo   Washington

b:gi:ii:iaE:deunreci:a:a:rrettshgswnetsahtngedr:oof:I:¥;-asnfl::ant:i-:duo:det=haen{gllpOel4aOOcfe:

__ '     --u|    I.u    rvaSn|na

Being  the  same Premises  conveyed to  the Grantor
warranty  deed  dated  June  a,   200l  from  East  End
recorded  in  the  cumberland  county  Registry  of
BGOk   lg402,    pa.ge   lag.

hand

fFa:
g

herein by
carp.  and
Deeds   in

IN WITNESS  WHEREOF,   the  said  uinbel  properties,   LllC  has  set  its
this  =g2-  day  of  March,   2006_

¥---.-----.--.-         BI._

STATE   C)Fl  mINE
COENTY   OF   CUMBERLA]rm

Its  Manager

March  gr_,   2C.Og
Theft personally appeared utTfoel  Properti

William   R_    HmhE=l     ET|rq    =n|,____i_1        iTr__--th  UuLut=|  rfUPert=|eS',   IJLC  by  itE5  Manager,william  R.   Htfroel  arid  acknowledged  the   farggolflg  instrument   to  be
his  free  act  and  deed  and  the  free  act  and  deed  of  said  comnfi"J

COmpany-

ftg¬¥i I,Jet
itgI=G?ge']  a(==_fg!gr   gg   eec,js_

!iar  EL!9=SE±  i=3:gg&#HP
£tjfflBErlF.Eta   a:±!un!r±

rfurfeife   E  #Br ig(i



{22B#lnfaffiREoffi'#age 1
PARI(ING LOT LEASE

THIS PARKING LOT LEASE (the ,,Agrf)ement" or "Lease") is entered into as i)r

--.-.-, - ----- 201 5, between GREG)S PROPERTIES WASHAVE LLC, R fty1#inJ:irrfi!£-|!
liab"itv  company)  with  a ma]'1ing  addl.ess  of26  Village B1.OOk  Road)  Yarmouth,  fu`,I;ainl.   (j4!`1(_jS`

("Landlord")) and OSCAR PIZZA] LLC) a Maine limited liability company with #" f9jidrgS,+ i,.i:
576 Congress Street, Pot.tland, Maine ("Tenant").

RECITALS

WHEREAS Landlo1.d iS the fee owner of propel.ty Situated in the City of Portland, County of
Cumberland and state o.fMaine at 6 Was]1ingtOn Avenue) Portland ME 04104, and 221  Congress
Street, Portland, Maine 04104, more patticularly described in a deed dated March 20, 2006
I.eco1,ded in the Cumber.land county Regi.(;try of Deeds in Book 23771, Page 200, and also
identified by the City ofPortland as Tax Assessors Map  13) Block a, Lot  l2 and Lot 7  (the
"Leased Premises")I

WHERAS Tenant wishes to lease the Leased Premises, and Landlord wishes to let the Leased
Premises to Tenant, for the put.pose ofproviding accessory parking in connection with
building(s) on adjacent p1.emiSeS under Tcmant,s ownership or control  and in accordance with the
terms and conditions of this Agreementl

AGREEMENT
+   i

..i

{j/t

??
ll!

.::?p     /    I;,;i.:    ,`

9C:ci"1mL.tit;.¬mL|3t  Df\t£F!i;1 , ±±!:m, The tel.m of this Agreement will begi
and shall continue on a month to month basis'
this  Lease by p1.OViding the other. Party Sixty (6
tel.minateI

ti£lriS u!' t¢i,m"iri!tg
c v./litt#!i nt)tice *fi!s r¬r.;u¢st iLi

2, Rent, Tenant agrees to pay Landlo1.a the amount ofJj2=i_e_QJ= Dollars (S
moifr(the "Rent"),   The first Such Paym¬mt Shall be due and payable on the Cornr
Date, and thereafte1. Rent shall be paid on the first day ofeacri rionth during the Te-  Rent
shall be prorated for. any Partial mOnthSl

3I ±1-1yJ2£haedl

4, No  Set Off,  Tenant waives and disclaims any p1.eSent Or future right tO  Withhold any rent

Payment Ol. Othe1. Payment due undel. this Agl.Cement) o1. tO Set Off in any action for rent as a
:.esult orally Obligation Of Landlord, Tens,nt ag1.eeS that il Will not Claim  Or assert any right tO SO
withhold  o1. Set Off I.ent'

"¬   i:Jk,-;:!i±-i,/S±t¥Lc,La  {li±fl!:g#.  T¢.!1#tlI  ,s!m"  ;I;rl!;  i.,¬t!idlOrd a Service  Charge  Of Five Percent (5%) of
ti,.,i,.rmrjlini. i!L!£.  !'1". iili  Z¥iCmtlily I.a.r;i Pii)"-jt,Sy !1.Ot Paid  by the  fifth (5th)  day  of the month for
t`,¥i,"i,ll  ike,y f"..¬  ;±:i),;n**,]c..  T;t*  g#rvic¥ apfaEi,r!F=  l£  ;JltPOSed upon Tenant in  an  effort to  reimburse

I  iurll!Llrli  halt t`*+l*  mcf`"1§Vt.nil.JtClS  llii h±£!1d¢ii[ig,  rCC.eiVing  and  COllecting  delinquent payments.

il`   i-;i.: !`:li   i.

T -[i-l`--   ,-,--_
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6, ieEriI1£±±]E=E. The Leased premises shall be under the exclusive control ofTenant but shaH
be used only for, and for the purpose ofproviding accessory parking in connection with
building(s) on adjacent premises TndeI. Tenant,s ownership or control and for no other use ol.

purpose without the Landlordls p1.tor Written consent, which shall be granted or withheld in
LandloI,dlS Sole and subjective discrelionl  The Tenant shall comply with all laws) ordinances)
codes and regulations regarding the Leased Premises and the permitted uses upon the Leased
Premises.

7. Qp£±ati¥=¥1:£fl££:.  Tenant agrees to pay i1"  ¢*!?¬tt+i..i ttl+¢Sci#tetl  \,`+i+l!.:  1iolc!ing ar.ld (`p,J^rd!i"fl
the  Leased Premises)  including all  utilities)  if &ft.i<.  triti.si^f. anLi Sffi¬)W rSgti(,)vcqi`  ggn£l.al  m(iilng|-.ri#ff|*L

insu1,anC,e) Property taxes,  special  assessments, +¥vfllLT ft±1Li t¥¬+t". fi.i,qg£¥ml-itLq.,  i f F+[Ff,  f81Li  l1\;h.i,r

charges  lrnPOSed by  law o1- against the Leased I±r#misS`.; fug par~i ()i Tgnf§pii[q  tthii#£¥ii#n hLl'¬Ltn{l|,f,
th

8l Pap±£' Tenant will apply for, pay for and keep Gun.ent all pet.nits and licenses 1.equired foll
the lawful operation ofthe Leased Premises'

9'berfe'
1 0,  Iqu±ae££.  Tenant shall procure and m:intaiil t1":uj,f1.3#ut the.  F¬,rITl  an  i*i,*ir&ril`..s p()!i*),,. al  "L,i
sole cost and expense)  inSLuifi¥.   Leltflrj  fign""  zij"  ¬ia"1A.Lit  tic.,rf!t=#1£Cl`S  i". a,Ctif,"1S.-±fLSillg  8.lit  "fr)..  m

connection  with  Tenant s  lL¬l.  Lip tjeL"Li[!anC}  wf llic.  L£r3S(:.(a  PrlT?.il.S¬.i  i?I  tilLa  Con(!jli(",i  f?r ;hL.  I,uii`,;¬tj

p1,emiSeS  (the  "Policy").  ,i.!i*  ft!""fli  #r "1."!.-,a,  `ihft"  i¥L`  i.+i"t  I.:1n+iitS".i  m¢?i,  rS;,Lqr"1ai)L¥ rg,'!u!! c

and approve)  but shall  be ln amounts not less thiiri i.+tJ¢l Mi"ilin  f3i]i!iirS  (`#u1"rjf,t!1"Ui\" i
combined  single limit with deductibles  of not  le£8  tllP.!l  r!+,#  fhi\LL+;-tnii  3¥lt"rirg (S.i.*o#\j  I?¬l

occurrence under standard Maine form policies,   Tl-"1 u+hail ci¬lili`*it `4,i;jli ljaitdiSrl! c¬,rl,niL£-,1.`¬,§
for sucP insurance at. or prior to the common:ement of the term, and thereafte1. Within thilly (30)
days prior tO the expiration Ofany Such Policies.  Such certificates of insurance shall name
Landlo1,d aS an additional insured.   All such insurance (.,eriificates shall provide that such policies
shaH.not be canceled.vyithout at least thirty (30) days prior written notice to  each assured named
thereml  Ifthes9 PrOVIS10nS  are not met) th(., Landlord sf[a11  be entitled)  but shall not be 1.equil.ed)
lr! I.:i;`tLliI3  gut,!i  ms.lirf,iF£##  fll  tj1# C(3S[.LlfTc!iant,  which shall  Pe paid by Tenant within ten  (1 0) clays

fi;!'1l*:  l!-1¬ I ,ftnlijfirJ  i1!Vl`l*  Tea"ii !ii)lace.  I+,\!1¥ Premium remaining uureimbursed  to  Landlord  after

ts^iil!  t£it lji?.i'  f!*! iLiLi.*htl"  bcrir  ".it¬jxc`±i #l  #ig!1!i"1  Percent  (1 8%) per annurn.  Failure to  maintain
"`'tJ"1r£l`C  Shfl:!  I-i¬  #n  EviTsi +!F L!ut`GriLili  ¬fig  !tL`rSinafter defmed)I11'ng'
I.'3. =i!-il-i'rilL[_:±T".)ul.  r¢!iant shall deposit with Landlord and ±]i;i"  -uti[;# g[ #ji :jm¬g lh|a sum
o!                                       I?1i¬!li!d.¥, (Sgr), as security  for the riiitltfi!l flefi±.ijrm*nc# li!..  F¬r3;mt Of
evt.i,. i#i.!T ¢rlli:I_;aT;;lit-113#  LtfthiS  Lease,  Tenant shall  not be en!j11gd  ia  ;lppL\,,. ti.!c  *gfur;1v  ill

payment of rent,  If there  should be a default by Tenant in  1.eSPLAL`!  I(:!  ife!1), tg!,m or cF1]¬iit;-fni  (?fthis
Lease) Landlord may use all or any part of the security deposit to perform the same for the
account of the Tenant) or for any damages or deficiency. Any inte1.eSt accruing thereon shall be
for the sole benefit of Landlo1.a, IfTenant shall fully and faithfully cornply with all of the
provisions ofthis Lease) then the sccu1.ity deposit Or any balance thereof remaining shall be
I,epaid to Tenant within sixty (60) days from the termimtion ofthis Lease,  In the event of any
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sale, transfel. or assignment of Landlordls interest under. this Lease)  Landlord shall transfel. the
security to the vendee, tI.anSferee, Ol. aSSignee, aS the Case may be, and Landlord thereupon shall
be I.eleased f1.Om all liability for repayment of the security, and Tenant in each instance shall look
solely to such vendee) transferee or assignee for repayment of the security deposit'

13, Tenantls Obligations, The Tenant, at its own expense) shall properly maintain and keep the
Leased Premises and all improvements in good order, condition and repair. The Tenant in
maintaining, repairing or impl.oving the Leased Premises shall not allow any mechanicls lions to
arise which are not bonded over. Within Sixty (60) days offiling, The Tenant shall not permit
wastes damage, or injury to the Leased Premises or the improvements.

1 4.  Subordin¢1L!jQ±LaL±iQ±1_ie_tFnjQ_yJ]±±]±!, This Lease shall be subject and subordinate to any and
all moligageS, deeds Of truSt and Othe1. instruments in the nature Ofa mortgage, now Or at any
time her.eafte1. a lien Ol. 1iens on the Leased Premises of which the Leased Premises are a part ancl
the Tenant shall, when I.equested, prompt)y execute and deliver such wl.itten instruments as shall
be necessary to  show the subordination oI,this Lease to said mortgages) deeds of trust o1. Other
such illSt1.umentS  in the natu1.e Ofa mOrtgELge,   Provided Tenant performs  all  of its obligations
under this Lease, Tenant shall be entitled to the quiet enjoyment of the Leased Premisesl

15,  Landlo1.d)S  AccL±f!ji,  Landlord  or  agents  of Landlord  may)  at  all  reasonable  tilnes  duling  the
term  of  this   I,ease,   entel.  the   Leased  PI.emiSeS   (i)  tO   examine  the   Leased  Premises   and,   i-I
Landlord  shall  so  elect, to  make  any  repairs  or  additions  Landlo1.d  may  deem  necessary  and,  at
Tenant's  expense)  to  remove  any  alterations)  additions,  or the  like)  not  consented  to  in  writing;
and (ii) to show the Leased P1.emiSeS tO P].OSPeCtiVe Purchasers,  granteeS  and mortgagees.

I 6,  I_1_1¢_emLn_Lfication__and  Liabi_li!¥,  Tenant  will  defend  and,  except  to  the  extent  caused  solely  by
the  g1.OSS  negligence  Or Willful  conduct of Landlord, will  indemnify  Landlord  and  its employees)
agents  and management company,  and szlve them harmless  from  any  and  all  inju1.y]  loss,  Claim)
damage)  liability  and  expense  (including  reasonable  attorneys?  fees  and  costs  of collection)  in
connection with the  loss  oflife, personal  injury  or damage to p1.OPerty Or business,  arising from)
I.elated  to,  ol.  in  connection  with  the  oc,cupancy  ol.  use  by  Tenant  of the  Leased  Premises,  or
occasioned  wholly  o1-  in  Pal.I  by  any  act  Or  Omission  Of Tenant)  its  contractors)  subcontractol.s)
licensees  ol.  concessionail.es,  or  its  o1-  their.  respective  agents,  Servants  Or  employees  while  on  o1.
about  the  Leased  Pl.emises,  Tenant  shall  also  pay  Landlord)s  expenses,  including  reasonable
attorneysl   fees   and   costs   of  collection,   incurred   by   Landlord   in   successfully   enfol.cing   any
obligation,   covenant   o1.   agreement   Of  this   Lease   or  resulting   from  Tenant's   b1.each   Of  any

p1.OViSiOnS  Of thiS  Lease.   The p1.OViSiOnS  OfthiS Paragraph Shall  Survive the termination Or ear.liel.
expiration of the terin of this Lease'

17,  Eminent Domain_.  Should  a substanti:ll  portion  of the Leased  Premises,  be taken  by eminent
domain,  the  Landlord  may  elect  to  terminate this  Lease,  When  such  taking  I.enders  the  Leased
Premises  unfit  for use  and  occupation  and Landlorcl  does  not  so  elect  to  te1.minate this  Lease)  a
just and proportionate abatement of rent shall be made until the Leased Premises,  or in the case
of a partial  taking what may remain the1.f)Of,  Shall  have been put in p1.OPer COnditiOn for  use  and
occupation,   Landlord reserves  and exce_pis  all rights to  damages to the Leased Premises and the
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l#i1.qLll1#id  13*l`Cby  #r##l#¬i2  RC#l`u£(i  (./r.#Lil.S£qltF<nt1+¥  gi#c!-liiit#  b},.  re¢rag#3t  asf anFiiring  lath, fur;y  lhill.

itl  PLtr^`ulilne#  #f #11.¥  Public.  #r  utkerl  att±hl.a.lL¥:   atlal  i+iy  wet?,  fjf enllI,imtflti("`  Tgi1#mi  gr;m[s  id`l
i  #.S!1ti!L!f,d  i-ill   I t-nt5£  fig!1iS  t#  £ar£l¥  danl#ga.s  and  caeveI1#nts  t!3  eXeSu1S  find  clgjjvgF  Su£jt  i.i;!.thcr

iJ:a-itrl"ti¬1tl.S  (1f ife-¬5i£11m¬?tf  titei.etrf rig  I,flndlerd  ma-y   fi.#nl   ijme  t#  iimlu  FgqueSt   L#fltllli!t;  ,¥jl;flu

£t{!¥S  T¬r1#nt  n#ti*¬  #f its  ci¬#isi#it  tf)  igi-'tl1#:#  t!-ii.q  I.ezilqc  cir  r¬si¬"+S  S!Ljli  Prgmiggs  `¥iiri"i  nin|at`,
i,lj!?J`j   £ia.yS   df't¬r   a"1?f   i+1C'l"TenC3   g.!¥irig   rl£c3    lu    I..+#nriit3fcFs    I.ight    lLi    Slj    i£"']illflt£   8r   r*l(pr;)

Nl-.tt\`,itij8I.flndiiiff  ani,t!ting  tci  tile  i,¬"3ir&r:vt   I+#ii£"¢ral  rsjlfl"  htivc  !iL?  #keiiga!i,Jn  tQ  Put  th¬S  L|.ti£gJ

!l3.gI?Jli."i  "3  !'r#p¬T  £¢#dit"1  fef  LtS#  ilttd  ticcu!3fitii-`l11.    rn  #duliiiSn>  #n¬i  ltf)turfii.in.g:aitdi;lg  art)<'[!1lirjg,

!`i£,rL`"1   !Ll   th£   Gf!ri!r#ry..   if  it.qrinii   ckppeflr  iI"   l!tl.  LL=a.Seli  1±r¬i11iSeS   hfive   I-igg!t  i.endr_`rgc]   tti1()ij¥

i"tit,i#,-ii!t?lhlL,  bfj ,r#115tii.,+  #f ttriy  SUG.*  ##cur.re.nSc  #¬ir  a I"i()Ci  in  a,¥ce-?.q  i.lft SS  dfiyS.  TL-nt  ni#j,.  i:i
;i,*  lliL`tlilm  il""!tti!lJ  II`ai.a  LL+.-1.%J  and  fj.!¬  ii3jia!i.¬if  graltic`Ci  i`iCr#in  h?r  g;Ping  i#  1liS  La[1,li!\.;f{L  \}rithjH

i!b"1),'  (3"!'!  l!a.`ffg  t<ft"fi\`.,i:.ilk!  !Lji¬`  C1^L~"£  #F £u#l.i  *£cu"./£n¬g.   I)uriitg!1  not;t,c  1'f i;`q  ¬jL`CiiG!i  ill  i;L?  -qi).

I8' Default and Brfu'

In the event that'l

A          The  Tenant  shall  default  in the payment  of any  installment  ofl.ent  o1.  Other sum
her.Sin specified when due; or

B.          The Tenant shall default in the observance or pet.formance of any of the Tenantls
covenants,  agreements)  or  obligations  hereunder  and  such  default  shall  not  be
corrected within ten (10) days after written notice thereof; o1.

c            The  leasehold  hereby  created  shall  be  taken on  execution,  ol.  by  othe1. Process  Of
law;or

D.           An qssignment  shall  be  made ofTemri;8v Pr(jP#"¥  r*r  iitS  i,lflgi}¬jF,  ofcr,Jdjt(iL+ (?I ;i

recelYer)   guardian?  conservator,  trusts:g  t!i   lii11tkrupic¥   L33..±imiiiir  (ifiic¬f.iltalj   bL:

appointed  by  a  court  of competentjuri.sulctilfn  te.£ulic  u!iargc  ui.a!i  i.lr ;uL\  PfiF.i  #F
Tenantls  property,  which  asslgnme]ti  i.-`  Ilut dismissL++al  I+¥iiiliil  sifa[.y  ff)a,i  dfiys  ,&f[|:r
comrnencernent)  o1,  Petition  lS  flled  bt+.,   F#niijti  Lln¬!¢r  #!ty  bi}stke.upig¥t  in.qn;v,c]t*`F
or otrie1. debtor I.elief law;

L£trid!liit!    £ittl"    h¬    c*ttiiit.d    'i£t    a"    i+i-m¬,Clj¢S    irt<.#i1:i+i.!Lt    ttl    L.iilLlitlrii    all    I;Sifb.,    flz;li    lt,L!l;:F\ `

ti"¬!tJdlFjg   `fe,,itl3¬£llt   I:miLiltiunb   ¢b!iLI   I,unle.fir   Sf.  !¢".#l.l3IS   ¬I1".y   fmll   c!*1ai"gH   ;m,I   I.#il,.i!jlJj.,i
"!ati,,tu!i,¥  n1£ii,t,  j1.n-ii!ltal.}.  c?.I,  #t  an:r,,  iim#  titerg#fier3  llitCi  i,Vit!3oul  {i¬<mfln£!  #r  i10ti±i`,  irJZUi

"fi n!!tic,L& (?f i31-fi#!fuirm  t# i±nct r£pti£!i£-q£ llte  lsam8  fttq  #f its  fu!.m#r ¬staie, attal #.`p*!  i,Emut
ilnl!   ill(i,¥L3   #hairm3ilg,   t*r#u#it   !.jr   ufiiier   il   f1!td   a.er!iL",.¬   it   #i.   iI!£it.   £fifec!s   wii!1["l   t?¬i3ig

dL`£^m#d  ¥uiii#  a/f  i!it«y  itlZlflJi¬!.  u!.  tre£.#aess±  nn¢i  #,ithl3"i  Pr¬JiiCiil~,La  tS.*n)i  F¬mS(!ig.i  w!1ie!t

i3ll#lei  t),lite"vi§g  bi3t  LiS£d  r£3r  flricfrf±.  !.f i.Llit  i-1r  i-irececlin#  b:i.fi¬jl  fii` ¬u¥enani'  anli  "i)(lil

such  rnail1'ng  o1,  entry  as  afo1.eSaid,  this  lease.sira!j  i-iriatg;  ;mi!  Tenfim  ¬|\vc;taHts  a!tli
i!,£J''£''`it     "#,i     i,A+,'ii!`i5tan[l3ng    a"i,'    ¬n!:.i?    iti.    I,¢.¬±nlI<¥     !3?.,     I-fmd!ord+     \¥i1¬iilgr    ilY    Sl;"TJ;U.``,

:'x`l'?`t,l!ixt1#.3.     ill,f=1i!titt¬£i"t:t    i-".    cilh¬Fi+i¢,=.     t!l.ii      i*,61a¬ltl1     ,`!idi"     a,`     L}f    [lig     alc;;a    (ii     s,Jl..;i
l*miriiiLii'1Jn¥  I"`i¢`i3*£!ifi!.#Ly  i?¬£  !i#+9jL.  fi<.!r  an.i  Pd:),  I"  I,rar{ii1"+i  tjlg,  e.Pj[rg  lln;-i#iti  r#n;fi!  rind  tt;i

i"!`.¬r  li#Lftnc¬t¥  i!l!g   ui,£*#r  i!ii.5   I,eti5¬   fur  tfr#  femflj!ic!er  Sf  ihS   (Sgm.   Jn  ftlidltion.  Tenfin:
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agrees  to  pay  to   Landlord,  as  damages  for  any   above  clescribed  breach,  all  costs  o-f
reletting the  Leased  Premises  including  real  estate commissions  and  costs  of renovating
the Premises to suit any new Tenantl

19.         NOTICE
Any notice from the Landlo1.a tO the Tenant relating to the Leased Premises or to the occupancy
the1,etO, Shall  be deemed duly served, if mailed to the Tenant at the address set forth in Article  1
of this  Lease,  or  at  such  other  add1.eSS  aS  Tenant  may  from  time  to  time  advise  in  writing)
I.egistered  or certified  mail,  1.eturn receipt 1.equeSted, POStage Prepaid,  addressed tO  Tenant.   Any
notice from Tenant to Landlord 1.Slating to the Leased Premises or to the occupancy thereof, shall
be  deemed  duly  set.Ved)  if mailed  to  the  Landlord  by  registe1.ed  Or  Celfified  mail,  retum  receipt
1.equeSted,  POStage Prepaid)  add1.eSSed  tO  Landlord  at Landlordls  address  set forth  in  Article  1)  or
at such othe1. add1.eSS  aS Landlord may from time to time advise in writing.

20        SURRENDER

Tenant  shall  at  the  expi1.atiOn  Or  Other  termination  Of this  Lease  peaceably  yield  up  the
Leased  Pl.emises and leaving the Leased Premises clean and in  as  good orde1., repair and
condition as the same are in at the commencement ofthe term ofthe Lease.

21 ,        HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

Tenant covenants  and agrees that, with respect. to  any hazardous)  toxic or special wastes)
materials   or   substances   including   asbestos,   waste   oil   and   petroleum   products   (the
"Hazardous  Materials")  which  Tenant)  its  agent  employees,  may  use)  handle)  store  or

gene1,ate  in  the  conduct  of its  business  at  the  Leased  Premises  Tenant  will:  (i)  comply
with   all   applicable   laws,   ordinances   and   regulations   which   relate   to   the   treatment)
storage)  transpollation  and  handling  of   Hazardous  Materials;  (ii)  that  Tenant  will  in  no
event  permit  o1.  Cause  any  disposal  Of liazardous  Materials  in,  on  or  about  the  Leased
Premises;  (iii)  that  Tenant  will  with  advance  notice  and  at  all  reasonable  times  pe1.mit
Landlol.d  or its  agents  or employees to  ente1. the Leased Premises  to inspect the same  for
compliance with the terms  of this pal.agraPh  and  Will  further Provide  upon rlVe  (5)  days
notice  from  Landlord  copies  of all  records  which  Tenant  may  be  obligated  by  federal)
state or local law to obtain and keep; (iv) that upon termination of this Lease) Tenant will)
at its  expense,  remove all Hazardous Materials from the Leased I)remises which came to
exist on)  in o1. under the Leased Premises during the terms of this Lease or any extensions
thereof  and  comply  with  applicelble  state,  local  and  federal  laws  as  the  same  may  be
amended from time to time; and (v) Tenant further agrees to deliver the Leased Premises
to  Landlord  at the  termination of this  Lease  free  of all  Hazardous  Materials  which came
to  exist  on,   in  or  under  the  Leased  Premises   during  the  term  of  this  Lease  or  any
extension the1.eOf,   The terms  used in this paragraph shall  include, without limitation,  all
substances)   mate1.ialS,   etC.,   designated  by   such  terms   under   any   laws)   ordinances   or
I.egulations, whether federal, state or localI

22,        LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

\t'ct.'^* ,
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Tenant agrees to look solely to  Landlord,s inter.eSt  in the Leased  P1.CmiSeS fo1. recover.y  Of
any judgment from Landlo1.d it being ag1.eed that Landlol.a is not per.sonally liable for any
such judgment'

23.       LandlordDEFAULT

Landlord  shall  in  no  event  be  in  default  in  the  performance  of  any  of  its  obligations
hereunder unless  and until  Landlord  shall  have failed  to  pet.form  Such  Obligations  within
thirty  (30)  days  or  such  additional  time  as  is  I.easonably  required  to  correct  any  such
default   after  notice   by   the   Tenant  to   the   Landlord  p1.OPe1.1y   specifying   whet.ein  the
Landlord has failed to perform any such obligation, Further, if the holder of the mo1.fgage
on the Leased Premises notifies Tenant that such holder has taken over Landlord,s rights
under  this  Lease,  Tenant  shall  not  assert  any  1.ight  to  deduct  the  cost  of repairs  o1.  any
moneta1.y  Claim  against  Landlord  from  rent  thereafter  due  and  acc1.uing,  but  shall  look
solely to the Landlord for satisfaction of such claim'

24,       WAIVER OF RIGHTS

No  consent  or  waiver,  express  or  implied,  by  either  pal.ty  tO  Or  Of  any  b1.each  Of any
covenant, condition or duty of the other, shall be construed as a consent or waiver to ol. of
any other breach ofthe same or other covenant, condition or dutyl

25,        SUCCESSORSANDASSIGNS

The  covenants  and  agreements  of Landlord  and  Tenant  shall  run  with  the  land  and  be
binding  upon  and  inure  to  the  benefit  of  them  and  thei1.  respective  heir.S)  executors)
administratol.s, successor. and assigns) but no covenant or agreement of Landlord) expl.ess
or  implied  shall  be  binding  upon  any  pet.Son  except  for  defaults  OCCu1.ring  during  such

person,s   period   of   owner.ship   not   binding   individually   upon    any    flduciary'    any
shareholder or any beneficiary under any t1.uSt'

26,        HOLDOVER

If Tenant fails to  vacate Leased Premises  at the termination of this  Lease) then the terms
of this Lease shall be applicable during said holdover period,  except for base rent which
shall  be in,c1.eased tO two  (2) times the then current base rent for the period just preceding
such termination;  but this  provisi()n  shall  not  be  interpl.eted  as  consent  or  permission  by
the Landlord for  Tenant to holdover at the t(:rmination of this Lease and the terms of this
holdover  provision   shall   not  preclude  Landlord   from   recovering   any   other  damages
which   it   incu1.S   aS   a  result  of  Tenantls   failu1.e   tO   Vacate   the   Leased   Pl.emises  at  the
te1.minatiOn OfthiS Lease'

27.         i+¢ISCEIJLAP#£{Ju
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a,    The captions appe:ring in this. Lease are inselied Only as a matter of convenience and in
no way define, limit, const1.ue or describe the scope or intent of this Lease, not. in any
way affect this Lease.

b.    This Lease shall not be recorded] but each palfy agrees) at the request ofthe other) to
enter into a mutually satisfactory Memorandurn of Lease in recordable formI

c,    If any provision of this Lease or its application to any pet.SOn Or Circumstance Shall to any
extent be mvalid or unenforceable, the remainder ofthis Lease or the application of such

p1,OViSiOn tO Persons  Or Circumstance other than those as to  which it is invalid or
unenforceablc, shall not be affected thereby and each provision of this Lease shall be
valid and enfo1.Ceable to the fullest extent permitted by law'

tL    Tki.5  i.¬`clti£` ¬lm#titutes tile Si1!if# :igrc¬rngzit  b£tfty,eegi  I.#ald113rd  stnd  Tg"nt  wjfh  r$1iP¢+:i  ;Ll

i!1L`."t)ie¬t  l!"#£r c.Llntiaincci h#rcm.-i?heel,I. iir# #t1 "ialS"#ndiug,q or rtgrcgments
l}Sttt,tl=¬n  1,iJniiifjrd li#d 1,¬31ani \yit!3 fgSPg#! tli 5¢.ijd SLii,jl1#t -tier w!3iCi1 #rS ;" cou[#mc£i
:il¬rcjn.   Tilil¥  1+g,.:ise #ftnnG!  b¢. ¢im¢nci¢d  g#c¬a+pt  by  written ijlgtrun"1t SXCCuLe+d  bt,

L#ill;1ilr(i  ;-"1d  Tgnfmi,                                                                                                                                          .

*2     Ff", t!1ll per#lT`,.`¥ #rtfiiri  IJ¢as£#± thai..  iVftrtis "Landlord" and "Tenant" shall be deemed and
I"k#rl  tLi  n1£`im  #iich  zlnc! cvc`,I.y p£fSun  i"- I-iglrf+,  m¬nfiu3iSd  gr`q  i;lund!¬)rii  er T¬i"nt  hgr¬ifj`  h|1

:i`!l'.?!#1.l¬<  I."L`  i)r  !r£L"+±`;  iiZlli  iflh¬.<1.¬  Slla!!  L1¬.  m#rLa  l!`if-1n  t1?1e  I <&ndllirLi  Sr TSnanL  ¬in),I  nu+,ic,l]
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28,        BROKERAGE

'rj1£,i,a   ifrli.mi   hat)k*.r±   i!t1,i)lVluii   if1   ¬!.£i.i   ti.£l3L+attievn.      T.e!1r¬nt   tky.¬}".EUILS   anc!    rSrreS¬!1[{*   to
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DISCLAIMRE:   THIS  IS  A  LEGAL  DOCUMENT.  IF  NOT  FULLY  UNDERSTOOD)
CONSULT AN ATTORNEY'

Tenant:

OSCAR PIZZA) LLC

Landlol,a:

GREG!S      PROPERTIES      WASHAVE
LLC
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